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INTRODUCTION

_ There has been great advancement in tillage'methods since the
pointed stick was used as a tillage implement^ and also since, .an
English farmer ia the eighteenth century made the statement that
tillage improved.soil productiveness fcy’breaking the individual soil
particles into smaller fractions 0 Howevers this was in the days whem
the farmer cultivated in the belief that if an operation improved the
appearance of the soil the crop grown on it must also benefitQ

"

According to Saver (3) tillage operations years "ago were per-=
formed without much concern regarding the effect of the manipulation
©n the soil and plants and without a clear picture of the object
desired®

Practical,experience seems to have been the main guide to

the times kind# and extent of tillage sought»
In the last few years there has been a great interest in the ■ relative merits of different systems of tillageo

The type and number

©f soil manipulations for preparing the most economical seedbed for
grain, crops on various types of soil and under diverse climatic eon=

:

ditions have not be@n3 as yets fully decided; although in areas where
the precipitation is sufficient for crop production a good deal of
experimental work has been done®
From the writing of Page and.Willard (16) s farmers have frequently
been oversealous in seedbed preparation to the detriment of the follow
ing crop for which the soil must serve through most of the season as

a rootbed rather than a seedbed®

This seems to suggest that insuffi==

eient emphasis has been placed on the structural qualities of the .plowed

layer which will permit and promote effective growth after emergence®
Because of this, Sliper (20) has suggested that the farmer adopt the
term rootbed instead of seedbed*

If this idea could be put across to

the farmer, the soil would be so prepared that a satisfactory structure
would exist for not only germination and emergence but also for the
complete development of the plants

This would be different from the

old type of seedbed where the first few surface inches were reduced
to a powd®%y condition as a result of overworking with tillage imple
ments,? Such a practice destroyed the structure of the immediate surface
eausihg-the soil particles, t© run together easily under the impact of
raindrops, thus reducing the rats- at "which water and air dan enter ,the
soil®

Harriot (13) agrees with this statement by stating that ^fineness11

of a seedbed was desired in the early days, but today the problem is not
to develop a fine seedbed but to prevent it from occurring® -Experimental
work on the effect of. tillage on the yield of crops by various men such
as Harper (10), Browning (6), Russell (19), Daniel (9), and; Browning,
Norton and Collins (7) shows.that these men agree that excessive manipu
lations of the soil tend to reduce the else of the structural particles,

which decreases the non-capillary pore space and thus impedes root pene
tration 'and movement of moisture and air through the soil®

As a result

of too much tillage the crop yield may be decreased, especially if the .
soil is of a fine texture® The effects of tillage on yields are influ
enced by a number of factors such as soil moisture at time of operation,;
past, soil manager,lent practices, :Glime,tio conditions, -and type of soil®
Pag® and Willard (16) state that the faimer should pay more atten- •
tion to the soil condition- of the seedbed rather than the method by which

■ :- V'
■
■ ; ■
3
it was produced^,, because soil properties are s© variable and the effect
from any tillage implement will differ so much with the conditions at
the tame the equipment is used that generalisations on the merits of
different tillage implements are dangerous®
A, -good tillage operation should loosen the soil so that natural
aggregates are separated without being destroyed» To get this condi
tion Barer (3) says that the soil must be manipulated at the.moisture
content•of friable consistency which is'just below the sticky, pointy
or where there is sufficient moisture around the particles to overcome
. the cohesive forces between the particle surfaces but not enough of a
.moisture film to cause plasticityo

This is.also the range where the

soil can be plowed with the least output of power and yet get the best
effects upon granulationo

This desired quality is often nullified by

excessive subsequent manipulations®

According to Ioffe (14)$ plowing

at the correct consistency causes mo mechanical breakdown of the strue- ture but instead loosens .the soil along the natural cleavage between
the surface of the structural units 0 If further tillage is carried out
the aggregates are broken downs especially if they are weak.like those
in the desert soils®

The low percentage of organic matter in these soils

produces a small amount of aggregates which are weakly cemented together
and so are easily dispersed when excess manipulation of the soil occurs®
Because of these characteristics there has been some controversy as to
. what is the best method of seedbed preparation to accomplish the most
economical yields of barley in the arid regiono
The chief purpose of this study was to determine the effects of
.different seedbed preparations on the yield of barley when grown on a
medium-textured soil®

.•

4
METHODS OP TBEiTMEMT

In order to make a study of methods of seedbed preparation for
barleyg approximately two acres at the University Santa Cruz Farm
were made available for this experiment0 Previous to plowing in
June X9502 the soil m s supporting an alfalfa sod-, After converting
the plow layerj, seventeen borders were built which divided the area
into sixteen plots3 numbered from 6 to 21o" The plots lay fallow until
the following December,, at which time Arivat barley (Hordeum vulgar®)
was drilled at the rate of two bushels per acre on seedbeds receiving
four different treatments which were replicated four times in a rando=
miaed block arrangementa

For determining the effects of these, different seedbed preparations
on yield of barley and certain! physical properties of the soil5'mechani
cal and aggregate analyses^ .total soluble salts and pH value were run
on two air dried composite soil samples from, each plota

The samples

were composed of five uniform, samples taken from surface to plow depth
and diagonally across each plot at.time.of emergence and after harvest0
Penetrometer readings were obtained from each plot at two different times
during the s'eason6
Humber of plants per square meter in areas number of barley heads
per two-foot square areas and average number of.seed per head were deter
mined in each plots
of a combine g,

The total yield of each plot was determined by means
'

Irrigation and seedbed treatments* November 29 and 30j, 1950* half
of the plots (Figure l) were irrigated®

Twelve days later all plots

5

Figure 1.

Map showing plots and irrigation system
used in this experiment at the University
of Arizona Santa Cruz Farm.
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Plowed, planted and irrigated.
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Plowed, irrigated, disked, floated,
harrowed and planted.
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were seeded to barley and the other half irrigated after each plot
received the seedbed treatment assigned to it by drawing random num
bers from, playing cards*

:

The implements used in this experiment were the ones most commonly
found on the farms in this area0 The disk used was of the two-way
typeharrowing was done with a spiketooth- harrowo

Each implement was

run over the soil, only pnee when mentioned in the treatment outline
presented belows
I»
Ho
IIlo
.

Plots 72 10s "16 and 20 were plowed, planted
and irrigated/

.

Plots 6, 12, 15 and 21 were plowed, irrigated,
harrowed and planted o
Plots 8, 13, 1? and 19 were plowed, disked,
planted and irrigated*

I¥0 Plots 9, 11, 14 and 18 were plowed, irrigated,
disked, floated, harrowed and planted®
After the first irrigation all plots were irrigated at the same
time from the same source of water supplied by an open ditch®

The

dates of the four additional irrigations during the growing season were8
January 26, March 2, March 22 and April 17, 1951»
Determining stand® During the first twelve days after planting
close observations were made for emergence of barley on the differently
prepared seedbeds® Three weeks after planting when the seedlings were
approximately three inches high, five counts, each a square meter in
area, were made diagonally on each plot to determine _the effects of
treatment on stand® Analysis of variance was run on the data obtained
to determine the significance of differences obtained in stand on the
four seedbeds®

\

.

.

,

Penetrometer readings^ To determine the effects ,of the •rarious - _
soil manipulations on soil structures .fifteen' penetrometer readings
.were made at a depth of 9 inches .and diagonally aoro ss 'each;plot on
Dee^aber 29> '1950, two: xfeeks after the plots were,seeded & Since half »
the plots were irrigated before planting and the other half after
plantingg this reading was made from two to four weeks after the first .
irrigation& Three and one-half months later a second series 'of pene™ '
trometer determinations were made four days after another irrigation©
Bue to:the .difference in time folloxd-ng irrigation5 the soil moisture
content when the first measurements were made was much lower than,when .
:th© last determinations were made© ' Because of this circumstance^ a
larger penetrometer point had to foe used for obtaining the; second
measurementSo Since the data from the two determinations are not di*=* \
rectly comparables they cannot foe used as a measurement of the effect •
.of tillage on soil structure©

.

Mechanical analyses o Because various soil types respond differently
to. certain.soil manipulationss mechanical analyses were run on each com
posite soil sample from each plot for the purpose of determining the
type of soil under cultivationq In order to have all samples prepared
in the same manner^ a small portion of each composite sample was thor- ■
oughly mixed and passed through a 2 mm0 sieve before analyses %-Tere run
by the revised Bouycous-Hydrometer Method (4) ©
pH -value& :Measurements were made to determine the possibility of
variability in the H=-ion concentration of.the soil in the experimental
area©

:

The pH value of the soil in each plot was determined on a paste

having approximately a Igl soil-water ratio» Determinations were made/ ;

at the beginning and end of the growing season using a Beekman Glasselectrode pH "Meter*

.

-

' '

Total soluble saltso Since crop yields may be governed by the
amount of total, soluble salts present.9 the Wheatstone Bridge Method
was used on a soil-trater ratio of-1§5 in determining the amount of suefa
salts in the two composite samples taken from each plot at time of
emergence and after harvests.
Aggregate analyses0 Aggregate analyses were run on composite
soil samples taken at time of emergence and after harvest to determine
the effect of different seedbed preparation on the state of aggregafion0
In preparing the soil for this determinations the composite samples
were gently dispersed and the larger clods were broken apart by hands
so that the natural aggregates would not be individually disintegrated
but instead separated from each othere The.soil was then run through
a 2 mm* sieve before running the analysis by the hydrometer method (8)0
Number of heads and seeds per heado Three days before the barley
was to be harvested for seed yield, four sample-:-countss at random^ of
the number of barley heads per two-foot square area in each plot were
madOo

Also, the average number of seeds per head was determined by

counting the seed from twenty heads of each sample0 These observations
were made for the purpose of finding out which factor had the greater
influence on increased yield, in'ease there were significant differences
in yields due to certain seedbed preparations»
Yield o In the first week of June 1951s the yields were determined
by harvesting a 5s> by 171 foot area (

1
of an acre) in each plot by
46*31

means of a combine" harvester0 The yields per acre, in bushels, are
based on total grain weight per ■harvested: area divided by
standard test weight in pounds per bushel*

-

the

,
.

10
:

EESDLTS

Characteristics;of Soil
Mechanical analyseso The two acres which were made available
for this experiment at the University Santa Crus Farm were classed
as -a Gila series by the Bureau of Chemistry and Soils (22)o From,
mechanical analyses the texture varied'from a sandy loam to a loais
with only one plot falling into the latter class» The finer-texbured
soil occurred on the northwest end of the experimental area where
plot 21 was located.o Data on the analyses run on samples taken after
harvest classified plots 14s 15 and 16 as a sandy clay loam instead
of a sandy loam obtained from analyses run on samples collected at
time of emergenceo

The difference in textural classification of these

three plots could be attributed to the different methods used in ob
taining the two sampleso

Because the soil was dry and hard after

harvesting^ the soil samples were obtained by pick and shovel instead
of the soil tube used in collecting the first set of samples„ The
pick and shovel method probably produced a sample with less uniform
representation of the plow layers and this could have accounted for
the one per cent increase in clay separates which was sufficient to
place the soil in the sandy clay loam bracket on the Soil Survey Divi
sion Triangle used in determining the texture classification*

The

average data of the two analyses (Table 1) reclassified plot 14 as asandy loam*

The mean per cent of soil separates (Table 2) in plots

receiving the same seedbed treatment showed very little difference in
textural classification and would classify the. area used in the experi
ment- as a sandy loasu

11

Table 10 Mean per cent of soil separates in each plot ,
when meehanieal analyses were run on soil
samples taken at time of emergence and after '
harvesto-

Plot.
noo

Per cent
of
Sand
(2 to o05mm)

Per cent
of
Silt
(.05 to o002mm)

Per■cent
. of ,
Cl^r
(.002 to ,000mm)

Soil
Class

6

72,3

13*7

14,0

San^r loam

'7

72o$

14*4

12,8

Sandy loam

8

69*2

16*7

14ol

Sandy loam

.9

68o6

15*9

15.5

Sandy loam

10

6?o9- ‘

16.6

15,5

Sandy loam

n

63.3

20.8

15.9

Sandy loam

12

61*0

21.6

17.4

Sandy loam

13

. 61.2

21,0

17.8

Sandy loam

14

58*3

22.4

19c3

Sandy loam

15

56,3

23.6

20.1

Sandy e-lay loam

16

55 o9

23.7

20,4

Sandy clay loam

17

53.7

24.6

21,7

Sandy clay loam

18

49.0

28.5

22,5 .;

loam

19

50,8

26,2

23,0

Sandy clay loam

20

54o7

24.6

20.7

Sandy clay loam

21

• 52.8

26.7

20.5

Sandy clay loam

’'

.

. '
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Table 2» Mean per cent of soil separates found,
in plots receiving the same seedbed
preparationo

Per cent
• of Sand
(2 to o05am)

Per cent
of Silt
(<>05 to 4,002ms,)

Per cent •
of Olay
(«,002 to e000mm)

Plowed5, planted
and irrigated0

,62eB

19 o8

Plowed^ irrigated,
harrowed and planted»

■
60o6

21 »4

18eG

22®1

19©2

Plowed, disked, planted
and irrigateds

'

.•

17 e4

■

58<>7

Plowed, irrigated, disked,
floated, harrowed and planted* 59=8.

. .

.

■

21®9

18»3

Angr soil composed of such large separates does not respond to
excessive soil manipulation as do finer~textured soils, because the
presence of coarse particles will,provide adequate porosity for suf
ficient aeration even if the clay separates present are not aggregated®
On the other hand, a fine-textured soil ■containing a hig^i per cent of
clay separates must be in. a good state of aggregation to provide ade
quate porosity for air and water*

If this type of soil is excessively

manipulated during seedbed preparationjj the aggregates .may be broken
down, thus reducing its porosity which impedes plant growth®

These

two soil'characteristics could also have had some influence on the
different results obtained by the writer-,and. Harris (11)®

.

'

'

■-
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pH e M total soluble salt s« The data (Tables 3 and 4) bn the pH
value and total soluble salts of the soil in each plot showed these
two factors to be fairly constant throughout the-area,•and probably
had very little effect# 'if -any, on the yields« The pH varied from.
7e6 to 8o0? and the total, soluble salts from 565 to 945 p»pon).„ The
slight variation of the latter is not critical because yields are not
usually reduced until the total soluble salts become 2000 p,p0m 0 or
moreG

Effect of Treatments on Soil Structure
Soil compactione Penetrometer data (Tables .5 and 6) varied only
slightly between plots receiving different treatments*

Because of

different soil moisture when the two readings were made# it was impos
sible to compare them® When comparing the measurements obtained from
plots receiving the same treatment there seemed to be very little
difference in the data® .As the finer-textured soil was approached on
the northwest end5 the penetrometer measurements gradually increased®
.The writer is inclined to agree with Russell (IB) in that pene
trometers are useful only in-detecting soil crust# plowpans or other
compaction phenomena5, and not for studying the effect of soil manipu
lation on structures

;;-

. ,

14

Table 3° Average pH value and total soluble salts
PoPoBios at time of emergence5 for plots
receiving the same treatments

m
Treatments
Ploweds planted
and irrigated®

,

Mean
pH

-

Mean total soluble salts
poP^atc. on soil bases

:'

7<>79

..r

720

Plowedirrigated^,r '
harrowed and planted»

7»75

726

Plowed, disked, planted
and irrigated®
.

7®79

748

'.

Plowed; irrigated; disked,
floated,, harrowed and
planted»

.
.
7=76

762

Table 4o Average pH value and total soluble salts
p0p<>m0, at time of harvesting, for plots
receiving the same treatment®

Mean
pH

Treatments

Mean total soluble salts
PoPoSia on soil bases

Plowed, planted
and irrigated®

7®86

653

Plowed, irrigated,
harrowed and planted®

7083

664

Plowed, .disked, planted
and irrigated® : '

f
7®87

669

Plowed, irrigated, disked,
floated, harrowed and '
planted®

.

■
7®86

''
709

15
fable 5® Average reading of small penetrometer point
. ' (©027 of a square inch in cross section area)
. .
which was made one week after emergence on
plots receiving the same seedbed treatment 0
Measurements are expressed in pounds neeessazy
to force point to a depth of nine inches ©

1

Plowedj,. planted' and irrigatedo

IX Plowed^ irrigated^- harrowed
.. and planted© '
.
.■

26»4
'

26@4

III Plowedg diskedg planted and
•. . . irrigated©
X?

25 0

.

Plowed*, irrigated* disked*
floated* harrowed and planted©

*

'

26»?

fable 6© Average reading of large penetrometer point
(0O52 of a. square'.inch in cross section area)
which was made, three and one-half months after
planting on plots.receiving the same seedbed
preparation© Measurements are expressed in
pounds necessary to force point to a depth of
nine inehe s©
.
■.

freatm@its'
I
II

reading

Plowed* planted and irrigated©

6l©4

Plowed9 irrigated;, harrowed
,

.

6l©7

XIX Plowed* disked* planted and
62,4
If

Plowed* irrigated* disked*
floated* harrowed and planted©

67*6

'

:
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The per cent of aggregation (Tables 7 .and 8)
indicates the per cent of clay separates in the soil found to be in
the fora of aggregates^

.

.

.

These analyses show a decrease in the state of. aggregation from
time of planting to end of harvestingo

This is probably due to the

influence of irrigation water on the unstable unitss and to the method
used in obtaining the, samples after harvest = 'Analysis of variance run
on the per:eent of aggregation at time of emergence and after harvest
showed no significant differences in the state of aggregation between
plots receiving different seedbed treatmentso
To show significant difference at the five per cent level the
value of F for treatments should-be 3=S69

Effect of Seedbed Preparation on Yield„
Plants per square meter0 When an observation was made for emer
gence' one week after planting,, only plots which were irrigated before
planting had seedlings peeping through the soilo

On the ninth day

plots which were planted and then irrigated showed some emergence0
After completion of germination there seemed to be.no difference in
stand between plots receiving the various treatments0
Table. 9 gives the mean number of plants per square meter2 which
was determined three weeks after planting^ for all plots receiving the
same seedbed preparation» Analysis of variance showed no significant
difference in stand due to the effect of treatments <,

17
Table 7«

Per cent of aggregation of soil taken at
time of .emergence! from plots reeeimng
the same seedbed, preparation®

Treatments

of

Plowed^ planted and
irrigated®

81o5

Ploweda ..irrigateds

82*1
^Plowed o'disked^ ..
planted and irrigated®

• ■

84®6

Plowedj, irrigated<, disked2
floateds ‘harrowed and planted®

86®9

Source of Degrees of : Sum.of.

Mean

F
at 5^ Level

Total

.15-:

Treatments

$ .

Blocks

3-

Error

d "9

• . :758®74

: :$0o5d

.

25»12 • 1»73
' ;' 553*05
■

130®32

184,35
14,48

12,04

3^

■ :

;

■

Table 80 Per cent of aggregation of soil taken .
after harvest from plots receiving
the same seedbed preparation^,

Mean Per csent .

Treatments
Plowed, .planted and.
irrigated®

67.8

Ploweds irrigated^
harrowed and planted®

69.6

Ploweds diskedj,
. .planted and irrigated,

6.6*7

Plowedj, irrigateds disked,,
.floated.2 'harrowed, and planted.

. '

:’

•

Analysis of variance

Source of Degrees of
Variation Freedom
Total
Treateaents
Blocks .
Error

69*0

Sim of
Squares

Mean
Square

F.
Found

F
at 5$ level

'15

203®32 "

13.55

3

19 (,82

6o60

1®26

3.86

' 3■

136®22

45.41

8065

3 086

9

' 47.28

5.25

18 .

19
9o Average amber of barley plants per
square meter for plots receiving

Mean No0
of Plants
Per Square Meter
Plowedj, planted and
227,2
Plowedg irrigated^_
harrowed and planted,,

225 »1

Ploweddisked#
planted and irrigated0

220,4

Plowed# irrigated# disked#
floated# harrowed and plantedo

•

226*0

Analysis of variance
Source of
Variation
Total

Blocks

Mean
..of.

F
at 5%

210*22

15.

3153*36

3

106,19

35o39 3.1514

8,81

3

2043,37

681,12 6,1070

3086

1003 80
,

'

111®53 -

'

.

.

: . .
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Qgunt of-seeds and headso Analysis of variance (Tables 10 and 11)
on the number of barley heads per two-foot square area and average
number of seed per head showed no significant differences between
treatments©
Yield© Observation just before combining showed a small per cent •
of lodging throughout the area with plots 6S % 10 and 21 having the
most«, This was not considered great enough to affect the yields since
plot 9 gave the highest yield of all plots with plot 21 giving the
second lowest»

- .

.Analysis ©f variance (Table 12) ran on the effect of seedbed
preparation on the yield of barley showed no significant differences
in yield -due to treatments <= There were slight variations in yield
from plots receiving the same treatment in different blocks©

21
Table 1 0 Average number of barley heads per two=foot
.square area for plots receiving the game
seedbed preparation,,
'

' Mean Ho o of Heads
Per Two-Foot Square
Ploweds planted and
irrigatedo

179=3

Ploweda irrigateds
harrowed and planted.

172® 9

Plowed, disked;
planted and irrigated6 ;

178*3

■Plowed; irrigated; disked;
floated; harrowed and planted«

177=5

Analysis of variance
Source of
Variation

of.Freedom

Total

.15

2114=89

Treatments

3

95=35

31=78 2=0173

8®81

Blocks

3

1442*52

480=84 7=5002

3=86

A, 9

577=02

Error .

Sum

-

Mean

F
t" Found

F
at 5% Level

140=99

■64=11

A
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Table 11o Average mmber of barley seeds per head

Plowed^ planted
irrigated*

29*2

harrowed and planted*

29*6

Plowed,, disked^
planted and irrigated 0

2Bo3

Plowed^ irrigated'^ disked,

30ol

Analysis of variance

Freedom
Total

Blocks '

Found

15

105*57

3

6*65

3

.64*05.

21,35

9

34*67

3.85

2<>28

L
5.5454

at 5%

.

8.6
3.(

Table 12® Average yield in bushels per acre for
plots receiving the same seedbed prep
aration®

:Mean Yield in
■.Bushels' Per Aore
Plowed, planted and
74 s04
Plowed, irrigated,
harrowed and planted®

73e87.

Plowed, disked, planted and irrigated®

61®04

Plowed, irrigated, disked,
floated, harrowed, and planted®

80®32

Analysis of variane©
Source of
Variation
Total

Degrees
of Freedom

Sum
Squares

15

2232*92

Treatmentg

3

Idle88

Blocks

3

1167*25

Error

9

883*79

.Mean
F
Square Found

F
at 5^ level

148086
60®6^2 1®
389,08 3.9625
98*19

8®81

3086'
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DISCUSSION

•Very little research has-, been done in the arid region oh the

effect of different tillage on the yield of crops and soil structure <>
especially when the tillage was auxiliary treatments on newly plowed
land for the purpose of seedbed preparations 0 Most of the experi
mental work done on this subject has dealt with unplowed land and not
with the tillage of recently plowed soil* ■Harris (11) at the University
F a m near Saffords Arizona has carried out experiments-similar to the
one reported in this papers but his results were somewhat differentc
The soil with which he was working was of a finer texture than the one
used in this study*

Some of the wafer which he used for irrigating

was of poor quality since it contained

017 parts per million of

total soluble salts* These two

items could have had some bearing on

the results which he obtained*

In speaking of his results# be says

that the manipulations of the soil in preparing the conventional seed
bed lowers the intake pf water and air and inhibits deep root penetra
tion# which may be some of the factors in lowering the yield*

According

to Headley (12)# the type of soil used in the experiment at Safford was
a Gila silty clay loam# and a soil of this texture has to be very well
aggregated to produce good yields * If excessive tillage is used on
such soils in preparing seedbeds# the natural aggregates may be broken
down# thus reducing aeration which usually impedes plant growth®
In summing up Ioffe's (14) statement# plowing converts the plow
layer and at the same time shatters# loosens and mixes the soil thus
making it ideal for crop growth# but if other implements are used for

-■

"

:

:■

■■ :
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auxiliaiy treatments the structural units are very often broken down
to a powdery state.

This is a very undesirable condition according

to Barer (Z)s because for plants to develop a large root system, and
absorb a large amount of plant nutrients essential for good growth#
thb soil must possess a 'structure that will provide adequate aeration0
The type of structure which gave the most rapid emergence and highest
yields pf.cotton for Yoder (21) was the one having about half of the
granules 1/4 inch in diameter with the other half being of a smaller
dimensiono

.

,/ '

-

:■

"V.

, . '

;.

From, the data of Raney and Sayer (17)^ and Brasher (5), there was
a decided increase in compaction of the soil which had been manipulated
with a disk and rotary plow for four eonseetive years over a soil which
had been cultivated with a moldboard plow during the same periods
0 $Brien (15) agrees with this by stating that the farm level has replaced
the drag,, harrow^ roller and to some „extent the disk on at least two
farms in Ohio» The farm level prepared a f i m surface for seed and yet
did not pack the soil underneath5 but. Instead left a porous condition
which was ideal for a good rootbed for the ©rope

He also seems, to think

that the farmers in that area: have been harming their soil by using the
disk too much because it works the soil too fine down below the first
two or three inches of surface.

This writer is inclined to believe that

this statement -is true for a majority of the farmers throughout this
country and not just for those in the state of Ohio. This would be true
especially for those farmers in the arid region.where the structure of
the soil is more or less in a dispersed condition because of the small
amount of cementing agents present*

,
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OOIGLUSIOHS

The outstanding conelusion reached from this experiment is that
farmers possibly have'been spending, money unnecessarily in preparing
the conventional barley seedbed on soils similar to those reported on
heroin®

. ,'

The negative results obtained in this experiment as to the effect
of different seedbed preparations on the yield of barley from a medium*teacfcured soil should impel the fanners to run similar experiments on
their soil and discover whatj, if bx^ $ loss of yield occurs
tillage-operations are omitted^ or when, cheaper and more
are substituteda
Barr and Seltser (1) estimated that in 1952 the tillage operation
in central Arizona would cost, from $1,00 to $6*00 per acre for plowing^
fl675 for diskings $1*75 for floating^ and #0*85 for'harromng®

Con

sidering these figures, a person would not be practicing farm economy
i-dten preparing a seedbed by plowingdiskingj, harrowing and floating
when he could obtain the same yield of barley by onlgr plowing&
The negative results reported in this paper were obtained on a
soil containing three textural classifications s and it would, be in
correct to say that this would apply to all soils in the arid region
until similar experiments are carried out oh a much larger range of
soil types»

k medim^texbured soil was used in determining the effects of
various methods of seedbed preparation on yield of barley and certain
physical properties of the soilo

The cultural practices compared weres

ploweds planted and irrigated; plowed? irrigatedj, harrowed and planted;
ploweddiskedj, planted and irrigated; plowed^ irrigated^ disked^ floateds
harrowed •and planted0 After the first irrigation all plots were ifri«
gated at the same time from the same source of water supplied by an
open ditcho

•

The following statements summarize the results obtained?
Is

There was very little difference in soil compaction and

state ©f aggregation between plots receiving the various seedbed prep
arations®
2® The pH and total soluble salts pop 0m e varied very little
throughout the experimental area®
3-s There was no significant difference in stand between plots
receiving different treatments*

■

4<> The number of barley heads in a given area and the number
of seeds per head varied very little, between plots®
5» Analysis of variance showed no significant difference in
yield of barley from plots receiving different seedbed preparationss
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